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11 W&UmlC Uve
Runaway Boys Slay Aged Farmer in $9 Holdup Realtors'Orders, Kulcs Ten Supported

- -

Sidelights:
front of the scenes at the

?"sembly

Oliver Hanunond

s

and Cleo Ramsey being qneetloned by

Charles F. Bassett, prosecuting attorney of Henry
county, Missouri, The slain farmer was J. W. 8.
Bricken. "He-- wouldn't raise his hands, so I shot
him," police quoted the older boy as saying.

Accused of slaying a farmer In a 19
holdup while raining: away from the state chil-

dren's home at Carrollton, Mo., Oliver Hammond,
16, left, and Cleo Ramsey, 15, are questioned by

Till Aid Comes
Injured Captain of Ship

Is Saved by Woman;
. Group Praised
(Continued from page 1)

crashed," he added. "They said
that when it struck the water it
seemed like the whole bottom of
the plane came up and then It
sank in ten minutes."

Captain spurr, insisting . the
"greatest praise" should go to the
survivors themselves for "hanging
on although they were weakened
by exposure for ten hours In the
ocean waters," . said they were
"holding together like a daisy
chain."

Nobody concerned could re-
member just what song it was
that led the lifeboat to the men
and women hanging to their life-
belts in the dark water.

"Something religious, it was,"'
said O 1 a f Anderson, who com-
manded the boat. "I don't know
the name."

Bill on Fortified
Wines Due Today

Trio Who Bested 'Farmer'
Jones in Primary Will

Join Sponsorship

Three of the men who defeat-
ed H. R. "Farmer" Jones for
republican nomination in the
Marion county legislative pri-
mary last sprng, will be listed
among the introducers of Jones'
bill to curb the sale of fortified
wines when it drops into thehopper today, the original spon-
sor revealed Monday night.

Among several other names
cn the bill will be those of Reps.
George R. Duncan, Walter Fuhr-e- r

and John Steelhammer of
Marion county.

The bill provided that the sale
of wines containing more than
14 per cent by volume would be
confined to state liquor stores
end agencies and would be avail-
able only to holders of permits.
All naturally fermented wines
would be made from Oregon
fruits.

License fees for domestic win-
eries are fixed at 1250 a year
with the licenses of wine re-

tailers reduced from 8125 to 850
a year.

Domestic wineries would be
permitted to manufacture forti-
fied wines for sale to the liquor
control commission or for export,
but brandies and other fortifying
agents used would also have to
he made of fruits grown in Ore-
gon. ,

Made-in-Japa- n

Shaving Brushes
Held Germ Nests

CHEYENNE, Wyo Jan. 23
--- Dr. C M. Anderson, state
health officer, today said the
department had confiscated
and destroyed a large number
of shaving brashes made In
Japan and found by the United
State bureau of public health
to oontain germs of a deadly
disease.

Dr. Andersoa said the con-
fiscations were made on the
request of the federal govern-me- at

after It had been discov-
ered the brushes were infected
and had bee widely distribut-

ed over tbe middle west.

LET TJ3 FD0TE!

That ron ean stop
quieter with (2SERLL
D01L 8 Tirat on Eat
pavement than fou can
with quipsaat tlrat
on Dry pavement .

Order your new ear
on CORRAL DOiL 8 or
10 Tlrea,

R. Da JtOQDBOff

Salem, Ore. Diatr.

Senate Bills
INTRODUCED MONDAY

SB 10J, by Wallace Relating
tc game reservations. I

SB 104, by Ashby Dickson I

Creating a lien upon the land or
grounds, buildings and struc-trre- e

thereon for tbe labor per-
formed and materials employed

and providing for the filing and
recording of such Hen.

SB 105, by Eayrs Regulating
the .-- i- f .rtmiaRinn tn
theatres, providing penalty and
declaring an emergency. j

SB 106, by Wipperman Pro-- 1

bibitinc roata from running at 1

large in Josephine county. I

SB 107, by Franciscovich I

Granting fish commission pow- -l

ers to close to commercial fish-- I

ing portions of Columbia river I

above and below the Bonneville I

dam. I

PASSED BY SEIIATE I

SB 45, by agricultural commit--IT lln B,8e5 ,aw- - I

XLJ5J!ZZZumiiw vim u; iu aesw i vacs uug
to appointment of county agents.

r;iVa mangemVnT of
onn mtmtm. ttr Tt.. law. I

ferred to operation ot state fair
under old fair board. I

SB 80, by agricultural com-- 1

mlttee Clarifying law relating I

to the ' licensing of concessions I

FH in House
Rush Expected as 20-Da- y

Period Nears Windapj--t
J'Seytn an Monday, ', .

Only seven - bins were intro
duced in the house yesterday aa
the ' flood ' of measures expected
to deluge the lower branch ;thia
wek was held back another day.

With 'a 2 ay $ limitation - for
the Introduction. of bills.' in the
bouse in erieci, me next ivw
days should see the house read-
ing clerk get his greatest activity
of the session. The 20-d- ay limit
which does not arrect ems in
troduced by committees, expires
Friday. :

Among the bills introduced
yesterday was one which would
establish a state real estate de
partment and provide examina
tions to limit the licensing of
realy, estate salesman and brokers
to qualified men..!.

The bill, introduced by Rep.
Coe A. McKenna
and ' Senators Lyman Ross (

and L. W. Wipperman
IR-Gran- ts Pass?, follows recom-

mendations of! the National As
cociation of RealEstate Boards.
Real estate affairs are now hand
led by the state Insurance de
partment -

Wold Raise Limit
Personal exemptions under , the

state intangible's tax would be
increased from 8500 to 8800 for
single persons and from. 8800 to
81500 for head of a family by
a bill introduced by Rep. W. H.
Miller (D-Gra- nts Pass) and Sen
L. W. Wipperman (R-Gra-

Pass). The bill provides a 8300
exemption for dependents under
18.

Ralph E. Moody, whose ap
pointment as legal advisor for
the house of representatives has
provided that body with most of
its debate thus far, received
another clincher on his position
when the house voted 51 to 9 to
indefinitely postpone a motion to
reconsider the resolution by
which be was hired.

Warning Reiterated
Rep. Hannah Martin (R-S- a-

lem), who objected to the reso-
lution as setting a precedent of
hiring extra legal aid, said, "we
are just starting on a thing that
each session is going to grow

Rep. Alex Rennie (R-Cor-

l!e), chairman of the house ways
and means committee , told the
house that Moody had agreed
on 9760 as his compensation tor
the session, regardless of Its
length.

Elective Auditor's
Office Is Urged

(Continued from page 1)
the jurisdiction of any other of-
fice.

"In the past the county court
of Marion county has appointed
the auditors who have made the
audits tor tbe various offices and
to say the least they did not do
a thorough job as recent events
would show.

"It we are to have this office,
and it might have some merit.
would say that it should he an
elective office aa it is in Multno-
mah county, and that the can
didate hold a certificate ot certi
fied public accountant

'Reds' at U of W
Draw Solon's Ire

CAPITOL, Olympia, Jan. 23-.-
uty-- A house resolution calling for
immediate Investigation of com-
munistic activities at the Univer-
sity of Washington will be intro
duced this week. Rep. D. L. Un
derwood (D-Kin- g) announced to
night. V

Underwood said his resolution
was prompted by the hiring ot
Harold J. Laski of London to con-
duct a ten-we- ek lecture course at
the university "in which Lask!
will speak against the capitalis
tic system and the American form
of government."

Hershbergers Parents
WOODBURN Born to Mr. and

Mrs. John Hershberger (Etta
Kropf) a 7 --pound son at the
Woodburn hospital January 20
This is their first child.
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House Bills
INTRODUCED MONDAY

HB 73, by Caufield and Sen.
Staples Amending chapter 242,
Oregon laws, 1937, relating to
bours in county offices in Tilla
mook county.

HB 74, by Marsh Amending
sec. 46-170- 3, Oregon code, 1935,
relating to annual meeting of
mutual fire insurance companies
and election of directors.

HB 75, by Hempstead-Amen- d-

ing sections 02 and
Oregon code as amended, relat-
ing to court costs.

HB 76, by McKenna. Hilton
and Sen. Ross and Wipperman
Relating to and defining real
estate brokers and real estate
salesmen, repealing sections 63--
701 to 63-70- 4, Oregon code, 1930
and providing a saving clause.

HB 7Z, by KlmberUng
Amending section 2, chapter 455,
Oregon laws, 1937, relating to
public works.

HB 78, by Miller and Sen.
Wipperman Relating to exemp
tion from intangible income tax.

HB 79, by Hilton Relating to
and supplying definition for af
filiation and control ot motor
carrers."

PASSED BY HOUSE
HB 3, by Hall Relating to

filing fees for divorce matters.
HB , by Caufield Pertain

ing to free fishing and hunting
licenses for blind persons.

HB 47, by Herman Prohibit
ing goats from running at large
in Columbia . county.

Olympia Budget's
Total Is Slashed

OLYMPIA, Jan. 23-(ff- )-A di-
gest ot the governor's budget dis-
closed 'today requested depart-
mental - Increases were allowed
In 36 cases, although the chief
executive pared the total requests
81 8,6 6 7.2 08 below appropriations
of the 1937 legislature.

Departmental requests for the
blennlum 1839-4- 1 totaled 98,000,.
000 below the 1937-3- 9 appropri-
ations of 1196,111.242.

Reductions in requests of the
social security and highways de
partments totaled 97,667,432 and
$13,404,123 respectively, with
the. latter figure not showing
about 97,000,000 which the coun-
ties will spend for social secur
ity, but not being appropriated
by the legislature.

- Henderson Improve
SILVERTON Elleson Hender-

son is able to be ap and around
again. He was inured before the
holidays while employed near
Dallas. A heavy tree tell and
crushed the cab of the logging
truck be was operating.

urday furnishing their new head-
quarters with volumes of law-
books, in anticipation of a busy
few weeks ahead.

Taking time off from his new
position as budget-directo- r, Da-
vid Eccles .drove to. Eugene Fri-
day - night to attend the annual
banquet of tbe Oregon press con-
ference. He was accompanied by
Paul Harvey jr.. Associated Press
correspondent, in charge ot the
capitol bureau, '

. .

Word comes from Secretary of
State Earl Snell's office that, to
date, the 40th session has used
less paper, pens, pencils, etcetera,
not to mention red-In- k, than any
previous session.'"

Legislator and lobbyists alike
are bemoaning the fact that the
spacious lobby of the new capitol.
lacks the glistening brass-ra- il and
multitude of press-des-rs to sit
on, boasted by the old building.
Commented several, "too stream-
lined, but It has one advantage, it
takes less-ti-me to complete . "big-deals- ,"

.when the lobbyist or job-seek-er

has to stand while present
ing his plea." ..

Late Sports
VANCOUVER, BC, Jan. tl-if- Pi

--Spokane Clippers extended their
current undefeated series to six
consecutive games here tonight
when they battled Vancouver
Lions to a 3-- 3 overtime tie. Clip-
pers, who are still in the Pacific
coast cellar, have won four
games and tied two In the last
six starts. "

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 23-U- P)

--"Red" McCarthy, world cham
pion barrel Jumper, highlighted
the opening night of the Ice Van-
ities of 1939 in Portland to-
night with his Ice-skati- ng vaults
over sundry barricades. A fenc-
ing act on skates and exhibitions
by Chris Heirle, amateur skating
champion ot Europe drew the
plaudts of an enthusiastic Port-
land crowd.

Anna Day Funeral
Is Set Wednesday
SILVERTON Funeral services

for Mrs. Anna May Day, 69, will
be held Wednesday at 2 p. m.
from the Larson and Son chapel
here, with Rev. D. Lester Fields
of Silverton and Dr. Sidney Hall
of Salem officiating.

Mrs. . Day, who died late Sunday
night, was born in Buffalo Lake,
Minn., October 8, 1879. She and
the family came to Silverton 1?
years ago. She haa been employed
by The Sllvertel Appeal-Tribun- e.

Survivors Include the widower,
Bert Day; two daughters, Miss
Lusetta Day of Salem and Mrs.
Armond Naegli ot Silverton; a son,
Vernon Day of Medford; tour
grandchildren; brothers and sis
ters. Glen, Florence, Merle and
Doris Richards of Fallon, Nev.,
and Harry Richards 'of Yoder.

Cointnbia. Clatsop
Ask Reforestation
ASTORIA. Jan. 23-tfV- Co-

lumhia and Ctatsop county dele
gations win seek Got. Charles A.
Sprague's endorsement tomorrow
for a 820,000 state appropriation
toward a joint reforestation and
grazing project on 42,000 acres
of land in the Nehalem river wa
tershed.

The project woald enlist aid
of local, federal and state agen
cies in reHabilitating cut over
lands la an attempt to return
denuded areas to productive
uses.

Transient Camp's Backer
Plan Washington Battle

CAPITOL, Olympia, Jan. 28-.-
(ffr-OPPone- of a house joint
memorial requesting the federal
government to abandon all plana
for establishment of transient
camps in Washington marshaled
their forces tonight for a meeting
tomorrow of the house unemploy-
ment relief and public welfare
committee.

sweep
World

' saw
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n Are Affected
Lfegfolatare'a Approval of

. Departmental Order
. ; - Vould Be Needed .

V" . v " "'.
'

Rales and orders of all state
department, boards and commis-
sions --would hare to receive legis-
lature approval -- before becoming
operative, under tha provisions of
a bill Introduced by Senator Bex
Ellis Umatilla county, Monday.
- Ellis said there bad been far too
much delegating of legislative
power to boards and commissions
"This power 'would be returned

' ander my bin,' Ellis declared;
. The ; bill provides" for the ere
atlon of an ; Interim committee
which would meet four times each
year to examine all such orders

- The committee would 'be compos-
ed of the president of the senate;
speaker of thehouse, two mem
hers each front the I senate and
bouse, and a member appointed
by the board of control. -

Legislators said this bill proba
bly would affect tbe state utility
commission more than any other
state acthrity.

BUI Held Important
"This is one of the most drastic

bills Introduced so far at this leg
felatlve session,! one - prominent

.senator said. ; . . ,

Twenty-fiv-e bills were Introdu-
ced in the senate Monday, the
largest number for any single y
since the eurrer4 leglslatlre ses--

. sion opened.
Two of these bills were intro-

duced .by Senator F. M. Francis-
covlcn,' Clatsop county, and rela-
ted to fish lug operations on the
Columbia river. .

' 'Many Bills In Hopper
One would authorize the state

flah commission to close the Co-
lumbia rim to commercial fish-
ing above the Bonneville dam and
15, miles below the dam, provided
the. state of Washington takes
similar action.

The other would refer to the
voters an act prohibiting the use
jf fixed gear in the Columbia rlv
er An attempt to initiate a measu-
re'-at the last legislature pre-
venting the operation of set gear
In the Columbia river, was halted
by the supreme court The court
held that many of the signatures
A II 111 II .llll- tu me uuusuve petitions were do--
talned through fraud, and en-
joined tbe secretary of state from
placing the measure on the bal-
lotr Theatre Bill Reappears

A bill introduced by Senator
George T. Bay r i, Multnomah
county, would make It unlawful
td sell theatre tickets unless seats
were available to the holders of
such tickets at the time they were
sold.-.- '

Similar measures were lntrodu- -
. ced at several previous legislative
sessions but were defeated.. Sen-
ator EayrsV bill, provides a max--
lmum tine of $50 for violation ot
the proposed act.. , ,

A report of the 1937 legislative
, Interim committee to study the al-

location of highway funds to the
state's political subdivisions was

. submitted to the senate and
placed on tile. ' Members ot the

- committee said they held several
meetings bat were unable to agree
on any recommendations.

Sixteen, bills relating to recodi-
fication ef the state agricultural

'. laws were passed by the senate.
I most eases these bills clarified
existing laws or added penalty
sections, i

Only Five Demos

Desert President
- (Continued from page 1)

galleries, crowded throughout the
day, were the votes of the three
democratic senators r whose

President Roosevelt
personally opposed last year. They
were ev enly divided. Senator
Smith ot South Carolina voted for
confirmation; Senator George - of
Georgia voted against with an em-
phatic "no," and Senator Tydlngs
et Maryland asked to be excused
from voting. Senator Gillette (D,
la.) j whose renomlnation Hopkins
opposed. Toted for confirmation.''
' Besides Schwellenbach, north

west senators who voted for Hop-- .
kins were Bone (D, Wash.) and
Clark (D. Idaho).

- Both Oregon . senators, repub-
licans McNary and Holman, voted
"no" as did tbe veteran "Ltoa of
.Via a. Senator Borah.

Bynon Is Named
As Legal Advisor

Allan. Bmon. Portland attorney
and of tbe state legis
lature, will serve as JegaT advisor
for Governor Charles A. Sprague
during the remainder ot the cur-
rent - legislative session. .

Bynon will examine all bills
passed by the legislature before
they are signed ox disapproved by
Governor Sprague. His examina-
tion will deal particularly with
the constitutionality of the legis-
lative buis .:. fc

LEGAL NOTICE

;' ' NOTICE OP ;
"

.."TDtAfj SETTLK7 EST
Notice hereby given that the

under igned - has 'tiled In '' the
County Court of the' State of Cre--

. gon, for the County ot Marion,
her duly verified final account,' as the Executrix of the last will
and testament and estate of By
ron B. Herrlck, Jr4 deceased, and
that said Court1 has fixed Tues
day, the " 1st : d r of February
1939z at the hour ot tett o'clock
A. M. of said- - day." as the time,
and the County Coart Room in

: tbe County Court House - at Sa--
lem, tar Marion Oountyr Oregon,
as the place tor hearing said final
account and all bbjectiopt thereto.

Dated aV Salem. .Oregon, .this
17th day of January, is.WIN! 'RED R. HERRICK,

- Kxecutrix.of the last will and
' testament and estate of By

ron 7 . Herrlck, Jr deceased.
FALTER S. LAMKIN,
Attorney for Executrix, - t- - -

. talem, Ongon. J 17-24-- 11 F 4.

County WA Rolls
Till 34 Cftllt

Jl JJCl

List of Workers Gains in
Year Despite Orders

to Cut Projects

Mfion ent7aWTt!re er
v? f deD"e

retrenchment policy instituted
lftt laat November, Madeline Sny- -
aer, neu Bupemsor, uuuiuivwi
here yesterday. At the same time
6.8 times as many workers are
awaiting assignment to WPA jobs
as were in the lineup last January.

As ot last week there were 189
men and women at work on lo--
cally-sponsor- ed WPA projects and
291 on projects operated by other
federal agencies. A year ago there
were only 1409 on local and 218
on other projects,

The waiUng list has mounted
105 person, a year ago to

610 today. Miss Snyder said.
OlftAA V a AtMHAkfnawt mmIImw

SSSSSand by 95 on other
he aornber on the waiting list

u" e"ea irom o sv.
The November order, that no

new assignments to WPA jobs be
made, is still in effect. The only

private emnlovment and is now
snnlvinc for ressslrnment to .

work relief oositlon. The rauulra--
ments result in discharge fromw- -
projects ot workers of lower sen
iority.

The waiting list totals. Miss
Snyder added, included 99 work
ers now in private employment
and 80 In this class a year ago,
She said a small number of WPA

Lre. l ? ?3l
" "B"l "number was offset by others re--

iurnin from Jobs that
run uuu

Blind FUherman's Bill
h Voted Through Home
Blind persons will be able to

fish and hunt without licenses if a
bill which passed the house Mon
day is approved in the senate. The
J'"1', ,"j?nA0i?,1 by ?!p' v'c.k
JVJ? sponsor(moo,V U

J.. n m

blind persons.

Ross Sailor now
SILVERTON HILLS Don

Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Ross, has enlisted for a four-ye-ar

term in the TJ. S. navy and has
gone to San Diego.

(Continued from page 1) -

has been a large representation of
Columbia ' county ; officials ana
citisens around the eapltol Includ--i

ing yesterday: James J. Hunt,
county clerk; Ed Veasle, tax col-
lector and Winiam Schnebly.
school superintendent. Last 3k
MB. Callivan. sheriff, and D. A.
Bennett, district attorney, visit-
ed the sessions.

- Fee; delayed T a snuBher of '

members ia their return trip to
the capitol 1 Monday after n
weekend spent at home; but
they haven't seen yet (knock,
knock) anything like the 28 in-
ches of snow wasn't it? that
kept many members away on a
certain Monday In February,
1037. . ... . ..... .... , , , .

Following the adoption ft a
resolution by the senate, direct
ing tbe- - attorney-gener- al to fur-
nish a member of his staff legal
adviser Attorney - General Van
Winkle assigned Rex Kimmel to
the job. .Mr. Kimmel will be loca-
ted in room 200 tor the duration
of " the session. Kimmel and his
assistants spent Friday and Sat

Dual Unionism Is

Edging Into UAW

Board Members Ousted by
Martin Appear to Be

Reforming lines
DETROIT, Jan. 23-ff)-- The

suspension and impeachment mer
In the CIO united

Automobile Workers union whirl
ed again today as members of the
executive board, suspended last
week by President Homar Mar-
tin, named an acting president of
their own and suspended four
board members who cast their lot
with Martin.

Dual unionism in the first labor
organization ever to gain a toot-hol- d

In the automobile Industry
was brought closer when anti-Mart- in

board members named R.
J. Thomas, a UAW .vice-preside- nt,

to be acting president until the
special convention they have call-
ed to meet In Cleveland on March
20. At the same time the Mar-
tin opponents - announced Im-
peachment and suspension had
been voted against Irvan Cary, ot
California; Frank Tucci, of New
York; Loren Houser, of Detroit,
and Lestern Washburn, of Lan-
sing, Mich.

Thomas Immediately, appointed
a committee of eight, all adher
ents of the anti-Mart- in group, to
go to Washington to confer Tues
day with John L. Lewis and other
CIO officials.

"We want to find out definitely
if tbe CIO is going to support us
as the legal board ot the UAW,
he said.

Martin already had been named
in an Impeachment resolution by
the stoud he suspended. The
youthful former-clergynxan-tur- n-

ed-lab- or leader, met this action
with the query:

"How can the suspended Sus
pend?"

Martin contended his action was
legal because It had been taken
while the board was in adjourn-
ment. The suspended members
claimed the union president, then
"under investigation by the
board," was without authority to
suspend them.

Big-Tim- e Racket
Uncovered in KC

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 23.-(- p)-

Gamoiing in Kansas city beaded
into a double-barrele-d investiga
tion tonight with the disclosure
a year-lon- g Inquiry by a federal
agent had uncloaked a big-ti- me

racketeer whose "take" last year
from one place alone exceeded
fSQ.009. .

The government stepped into
the picture with one of its most
potent --weapons--the Income' tax
evasion statute as the state pre-
pared to launch its own study of
conditions revealed by raids or
dered by a circuit judge last
week. -

Bill to Eliminate Fee
in Divorce Case Pane

The house passed a bill Monday
which woald eliminate a 85 fee
formerly paid to cover appearance
of the district attorney in divorce
actions. .

Obituaries

Thomason
T. E.- - Thomason, late resident

of Turner,, passed sway Monday
January 12 1, at the residence.
Survived by wife,- - two daughters,
one son and , two grandchildren.
Announcements later by the Ter
wllliger Funeral home, .770 Che--
meketa.
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at Oregon state fair with rela--j exception to the order is the work-tlo- n
to sale ot liquors on fair 1 er who quit a WPA job roiun-ground- s.

I tartly since last June 21 to take

Snow Brings Skid, an d Death

SB si, by agricultural com- -
mittee RelaUng to entering I
fairgrounds other than by proper I

slc- - I
nT D, L 1 11 1uo 96, oj gricuiiuri coot'

mittee Relating to agricultural
seeds and to establish uniform
grades and standards, and clari
fy quarantine laws.

SB S3, by agricultural commit
tee Repealing law providing foriltn hinutmi mil rlai-rl-n t
quarantine' regulation,.

8B 84, by agtrcultural commit- - I

tM rh.nHnr l.w. I

and removing conflicting sections
nf MMi t .

- SB 85, by agricultural com- -

plant pests disease and declar--
ing emergency,

SB , 88, by agricultuarl com
mittee hanging existing sta
tute to read state agricultural
department instead of borticul
tural board.

SB 87, by agricultuial com
mittee Referring to protection
of fruit and industries, add. nw n.u. JL.Mon

.
. ri.i.r. Ian emergency.

SB 8 8, by agricultural com
mittee Relating to wild flowers
under agricultural department
and declaring an emeraencr.

SB 89, by agricultural cdnv
mittee Relating to importations l
of. nursery stock and declaring I

an emergency.
; SB, 90, by; agricultural com

mittee Referring to packing
and labelling of fruit, vegetables
and nursery stock and declaring
an emergency.

SB 91, by. agricultural com
mitteeReferring to 1 fees re-
ceived from nurserymen and ' de
claring - an emergney.

SB 82,'" by agricultural com
mitteeRelating ' to ' economic
poisons, and declaring' an emer
gency.

: PASSED BY HOUSE
SB ' 6, by Wallace .Authoris-

ing ths state game commission
to Issue a certificate of the loss
or destruction ot a license which
may be used in lieu of "such IU
cense.
- SB 19, by Strayer Provding
tor the recording of an affidavit
of annual , labor and Improve-
ments upon a mining claim and
providing . for' the prima . facie
CTidenee thereof, .

Fee for Storage r

Y7arehbtises Asked
An annual license fee et $25

for storage warehouses in Oregon
will be sought in a bill bow - be
ing prepared tor introduction fa
the house. r

The bill would, exempt from i

license state agricultural ware-
houses, United States . warehous
es, storage plants for logs and
agricultural products, hanks and
trust companies. .

An Appropriation of $9500
will he asked, to be repaid out
of the revenues nerrred from the
cperation ot the bilL

"8 thrill Is Mia (tsrtftna paaorama that
below yoti at tha Mart HopfciiM. The

Fair, tha bridgss. tha harbor . .
korixon for advanturs. And la fait oar-"s- r

el fcatsK. the parfacr elota aw ef food
Ketervationi hry adviiabla,

Shops and fhaatan 4 miautss '

!Grig in building.

fctfrpin$5pWdoll f ,v ;

-- l " st il.: qVA Iff VI

s si. mm. .jr "t, "aw jf jt ' ii i a, a m
'The body ef Robert 1. Wfcdan, Jr, XS, grsodson of the founder ef the Wbelan drug jehaln, lies on the road
la Garden City, suburb of New York, victim ef blixxard that swept the dty. IDs auto skidded into rear of
track. He was stingy between the two ears surveying damage when another marhina aodded Into his

. crushing him between the two cars.


